Wednesday Devotional
7:00 PM

Those who Serve
April 17, 2016

Bob Washington……………...Apr 13

Announcements...Mickey Sweeney
Song Director……….Dink Kimbrow
Ushers……………………..Ken Wiles
Wyatt Washington
Services:
Morning
Evening
Lord’s Supper
Presiding: Bob Washington

Briar Dawdy……………………Apr 20
Larry Dawdy…………………...Apr 27
Mickey Sweeney……………..May 04
Dink Kimbrow………………...May 11
Tim Woody……………………May 18
Jason Dawdy…………………May 25
Justin Dawdy………………..June 01
Art Morris…………………….June 08

MARK YOUR
CALENDAR!
Rice’s Family Life Group will be
April 24 , following the morning
service.
Card signing for the month of May,
following the evening service April
24.
End of the month singing Wednesday, April 27. Devo given by Larry
Dawdy.

“Whatsoever thy hands findeth
to do, do it with thy might .”
-Ecclesiastes 9:10

Curtis Kinzey
Derry Henbest
Charlie Rogers
Cody Washington

Curtis Kinzey

Opening Prayer
Larry Dawdy
Art Morris
Closing Prayer
Eric Wallis
Charlie Rogers

Bible Reading Plan

Sunday -1 Corinthians 13-14
Monday - Exodus 5-8

1997 Highway 412 East PO Box 57
Siloam Springs, AR 72761
April 13, 2016

Elders:
Dink Kimbrow
Art Morris
Mickey Sweeney
Deacons:
Jason Dawdy
Andy Ingram
Linn Rice
Eric Scroggins

Minister:
Carl Dye:
carl.dye@egatecoc.org

Tuesday - 1 Samuel 21-25
Wednesday - Psalms 42-44
Thursday - Job 29-30

Church Office:
Phone: (479) 524-5952
Fax:
(479) 373-6393
eastgate@egatecoc.org

Friday - Jeremiah 12-16
Saturday - Mark 9-10

http://www.egatecoc.org

Have you ever had one of those days where it seems that
nothing goes right? A day when everything that can go wrong
does go wrong? Yep! Me too.
In 1972, Judith Viorst published a book about that type of
day called Alexander and the Terrible, Horrible, No Good,
Very Bad Day. The gist of the book is that Alexander is having one of those days and he think he’ll move to Australia.
But in the end his mother points out that some days are just
like that...even in Australia.
For a few weeks now, I’ve had a tooth that has been hurting. For a few weeks now, I’ve been able to manage the pain
with over the counter medication. For a few weeks now, I’ve
known that Sunday night was coming.
Sunday night the over the counter pain reliever would not
relieve the pain...plus another tooth was also hurting. Try as I
might, I could not sleep at all.
So Monday morning I was told to call the dentist (there’s
one in Bentonville who, well, she and her husband are the
ones who started Bentonville Christian Academy, so I called
her).
She took the x-rays and said the one on the top either
needed a root canal or extraction...my choice. But the one on
the bottom, well, she wanted me to go see an oral surgeon
because something “funny” was going on with the roots.
They made me an appointment for Tuesday.
To make a long story short (too late!) on Monday, April 18
I am having two teeth surgically extracted. The OS recommended general anesthesia (he thought the roots were
“funny” too - I’ve yet to see the humor). So as long as I’m out,
he may as well get both of them.
Monica has assured me she will have her video camera
rolling as I wake up...just in case someone in the room has
two heads or the like (right, Addison!).
So, why am I telling you this? Two reasons. First, does
anyone want to help me purchase a plane ticket to Australia?
Second, because this “minor surgery” is a big thing to me
and I covet and request your prayers: for me, the success of
the procedure, and for my family...especially Monica (I’m not
exactly the most patient of patients).
I am a big believer in the power of prayer: when times are
going good, but especially on terrible, horrible, no good, very
bad days...even in Australia!

OUR RECORDS

Sunday, April 10, 2016

Morning Worship…………………………….101
Bible Class……………………………………..67
Evening Worship……………………………...59
Contribution……………………………...$ 2426

Wednesday April 6,, 2016

Bible Class and Devotional ………………….70

Trash Pickup
This Saturday morning, April 16, we will be
picking up trash along our little piece of 412.
If you’re not too busy doing your taxes at the
last minute, please plan to meet at the building
at 7:30 AM.
For the pickup, it is advised that you wear long
pants, boots, a long sleeve shirt or jacket, and
work gloves.
The more people we have show up, the less
work it will be for everyone and the sooner
we’ll be done!
And if we’ve done a good job, Helen and
Curtis will be waiting at the
building with a nice hot breakfast —yum-yum!

Youth meet at the building at
5:00 pm
Saturday, April 16, for
a fun filled evening
with the stars of yester years.
Hope to see you there!
“Set your affection on things
above, not on things on the earth.”
Colossians 3:2

Sunday, April 17, 2016
Sermon Preview
AM: “Right or Wrong - Once
Saved Always Saved.”
PM: “Seeds Come Before Flowers”

Got Bible Questions?
We’ve got Bible answers!
Help plan the
2016 Northwest Arkansas
Area-wide worship service and
lectureship.
October 16-19, 2016
To ask your question, visit:
www.12questionsnwa.org
You will be able to ask your question anonymously (or give your email address to receive updates).
You will be asked for your age, because there will be a special session
for teens and their questions
Monday and Tuesday.

Clothing Giveaway Changes

It has been decided to have
the Clothing Giveaway only
on the first Friday of each
month from 5:30-7:00 PM.

Family Life Group # 3
(Rice)
will have potluck and
meeting
Sunday, April 24,
following the morning
service in the
fellowship room.

Card Signing
Sunday night,
April 24
following the evening service, is
our card signing for the month
of May. Bring snacks, finger
foods and enjoy the fellowship.

COMING ATTRACTION
Famous Fish Fry—June 11

Clothing Give
Away
The next clothing
give away will be
Friday night
May 6, from
5:30 PM to
7:00 PM.
Come help if
you can!

Bus Driver

April
Johnna Dawdy
Call the church office
if you need a ride
Communion Trays April
Preparation - Mickey & Mary
Cleaning– Rebecca Evans
Nursery Attendants
April 17, 2016
A.M. Shirley Rich
P.M. Donna Noll

Search TV

April 17, 2016
FREE WILL
(Check your provider for air time)

